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Red River Valley
What a Day For a Day Ilream

Let it Be
It Doesn't Matter Any More

Act Naturally
WithALittle Help From My Friends

Good Luck Charm
Wagon Wheel

Fisheffnans Blues
Roll In My Sweet Baby's Arms

AKind Of Hush
Dream Lover
llaur Sixteen



Lt

Red River ValIeY
Jameb Kerrigen? 1896

From t.his valley they say you are going '
D

we wilt miss your bright eyes and sweet smile
GG1 C

Fortheysayyouaretakingthesunshine'
GDG

that has brightened our path for a while

Come and s it by my s ide i f you love ITI€ r

D

do not hasten to bid me adieu
GGTC

But remember the Red River ValIeY'
GDG

and the cowboY who loved You so true

ttDG

f.tDtt

.GD
Won't you think of the valley you're

D

oh, how lonelY, how sad it will be?

G G7

Oh, think of the fond heart You're
GDG

and the grief You are causing to me

G
leaving,

c
breaking,



Red River Valley

GDG
Come and s it by my s ide i f you love ITIe I

D

do not hasten to bid me adieu
GGTC

But remember the Red River Vallty'
GDG

and the cowboY who loved You so true

At,

As you go to

may you never
G

That we sPent
ALt

and the love

DG
your home bY the ocean'

D

forget those sweet hours
G7c

in the Red River VaII"Y'
DG

we exchanged mid the flowers

A(t

Come and sit

do not hasten
Att

But remember
G

DG
by my s ide i f You love rle r

D

to bid me adieu
G7c

the Red River Vall.Y'
DG

and the cowboY who loved You so Lrue

http :llbukec.weeblY'com



What a Day for a Daydream Lovin'Spoonful
Hear this song at: hXlp://www.

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook

(play alo.ng in this key)

[C] What a day for a

[Dm] What a day for

!v!vw.scorpexuke.com

[A7] daydream
a [G7] daV dreamin' boy

[C] And l'm lost in a [A7] daydream
[Dm] Dreaming 'bout my [G7] bundle of joy

lFl And even if ID7] time ain't really tcl on my tATl side
IF] lt's one of those ID7] days for taking a [c] walk out[A7]side
lFl l'm blowing the [D7] day to take a [c] walk in the tATl sun
[D7] And fall on my face on somebody's tGTl new-mown lawn

[C] l've been having a [A7] sweet dream
[Dm] l've been dreaming since I tGTl woke up today
[CJ lt starred me and my tA7] sweet thing
[Dm] cause she's the one makes me [G7] feel this way

[F] And even if [D7] time is passing me [c] by a [A7] lot
IF] | couldn't care lDTl less about the [c] dues you say I tATl got
[F] Tomorrow l'll [D7] pay the dues for [c] dropping my tATl love
ID7] A pie in the face for being a tGTl sleepin'bull doag

whistle: [c] [A7] tDml [G7] tcl tATl [Dm] tcTl
IF] And you can be ID7] sure that if you're [c] feeling [A7] right
lFl A daydream will ID7] last along tcl into the tATl night
[F] Tomorrow at [D7] breakfast you may [c] prick up your [A7] ears
[D7] or you may be daydreaming for a tGTl thousand years

[C] What a day for a lATl daydream
[Dm] Custom made for a tGTl daydreamin, boy
[C] And l'm lost in a [A7] daydream
[Dm] Dreaming 'bout my [G7] bundle of joy

Whistle outro:
tFI tDTl [c] [A7] tFl tDTl tcl tATl tFl tDTl tcl tATl tDTl tGTl tcl



F

Let It Be

intro first two lines

GDEmC
When I find myself in times of trouble, Mother Mary comes to me

CGAmG.
Speaking words of wisdonr, let it be

DEmC
And in my hour of darkness, she is standing right in front of me
G D C GAmc.
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be.

EmGCG
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
G D CGAmG.
Whisper words of wisdom, Iet it be.

GDEmC
And when the broken hearted people, living in the world agree
G D CGAmc.
There will be an answer, let it be
GDEm
But though they may be parted, there is still a chance that they may see
G D CGAmG.

There will be an answer, let it be.
EmGCG

Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
CGAmc.

There will be an answer, let it be
EmGCG

Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
G D CGAmG.
Whisper words of wisdom, let it be.

DG

DG



GD
And rvhen the night is cloudy, there
G D CG
Shine on until tomorror,v, let it be

Emc
is still alight thaf shines on me
Am G.

GDEmC
I rvake 

'p 
to the sound of music, Mother Mary comes to meG D CGAmG.

Speaking words of wisdom, let it be ,

EmG CG
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be
G D CGAmG.
There r,vill be an answer, let it be

EmGCG
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be.

CGAmG
be, e, e, e.

It

ml
ffi

D

ffi
E

ffi
Am

ffi

GD
Whisper rvords of lvisdom, let it

Em



It Doesn't Matter Anymore
Recorded bY BuddY HoIIY

Written bY Paul Anka

G 
^^A l-'rl-r IThere You go and babY here am

D1

WetI you left me here so I could sit and cry
G

Well golly gee what have you done to me

D-/-G
WetI I guess it doesn't matter any more

Do you remember baby last September
D7 

r.,- a:r-h anc thtHow you held me tight each and every nrq

G

WeII oopsy-daisy how you drove me crazy but
D1 G

WelI I guess it doesn't matter any more

Em
There' s no use in me a-crYin'
G

I'vedoneeverythingnowl'msickoftryin'
A7

Ifve thrown away mY nights
D7

And wasted alI mY daYs over You

G

WelI You go Your way and I'Il go mrne

D1

Now and forever till the end of time
G

I ' ll find somebodY new and

baby we' ll say t" i t" through
D] G

And You won't matter any more



Em

There t s no
G

Itve

I tve

And

tl

Well
D1

Now

I'II

use in me a-crYin'

done everything now I'm sick of tryin'
A7
thrown away mY nights

D1

wasted all mY daYs over You

you go Your way and I'lI go mrne

and forever till the end of time
G

find somebodY new and

baby we' Il
D1

And you won

say wet re

't matter

through
G

any more

D1
You won't matter

G

any more

http :ilb u kec.weeblY' com
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With a little help from my friends

GDAmAmDG
What would you think if I sang out of tune, would you stand up and walk out on me?
GDAmAmDG
Lend me your ears and l'll sing you a song, and I'lltry not to sing out of key.

FCGFCG
I get by with a little help from my friends, I get high with a little help from my friends,

CGD
Going to try with a little help from my friends.

GDAmAmDG
What do I do when my love is away, does it worry you to be alone.
GDAmAmDG
How do I feel by the end of the day, are you sad because your on your own.

FCGFCG
I get by with a little help from my friends, I get high with a little help from my friends,

CG
Hmmm, gonna to try with a little help from my friends.

EmAGFC
Do you need anybody, I need somebody to love.

EmAGFC
Could it be anybody, I want somebody to love.

GDAmAmDG
Would you believe in a love at first sight, I'm certain it happens all the time.
GDAmAmDG
What do you see when you turn out the light, I can-t tellyou but I know its mine.

FCGFCG
I get by with a little help from my friends, I get high with a little help from my friends,

CG
Hmmm, gonna to try with a little help from my friends.

EmAGFC
Do you need anybody, I need somebody to love.

EmAGFC
Could it be anybody, I want somebody to love.

FCGFCG
Oh, I get by with a little help from my friends, gonna try with a little help from my fribnds,

FCG
Ohh, I get high with a little help from my friends,

FCGD#FG
yes I get by with a little help from my friends, with a little help from my frieeeeeeends.



Good Luck Charm
Intro, A7 -D7 -G-G

A7 D7G
A-huh-huh A-huh-huh A-huh-huh, oh yeah,

GCGDT
Don't want a four leafed clover, don't want an old horse shoe,

D7GGC
want your kiss cause I just can't miss, with a good luck charm like you.

Chorus
Tacet D7
Come on and be my little good luck charm, uh-huh-huh, you sweet delight

D7 A7D7G
I want a good luck charm hanging on my arm to have, to hold, tonight.

CGDT
Don't want a silver dollar a rabbits foot on a string,
GCDTG
Happiness in your wafln caress, no rabbits foot can bring.
Chorus
Tacet D7
Come on and be my little good luck charm, uh-huh-huh, you sweet delight

D7 A7D7G
I want a good luck charm hanging on my arm to have, to hold, tonight.
GCGDT
If I found a lucky pemy, tossed it across the bay,
GCDTG
your loves worth all the gold on Earth, no wonder that I say.

Chorus

Tacet D7 G
Come on and be my little good luck charm, uh-huh-huh, you sweet delight

D7 A7D7G
I want a good luck charm hanging on my arm to have, to hold, tonight.

A7D7G
A-huh-huh - A-huh-huh, A-huh-huh, Oh yeah

A7 D7 G GGG
A-huh- huh, A-huh-huh A- Tonight.

G

G

Repeat or end.



WagonWheeloldCrowMedicineShow
Hear this song at: http: vww.voutube.com/watch?v=vswz5MtGevo 

(pray arong with capo at 2nq fret)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www'scorpexuke'com

lntro: [G] [D] [Em] tcl tcl tDl tcl tcl

tG]Headeddownsouthtothe[D]landofthepines
And l,m [Em] thumbin' my way into tc] North Caroline

[G] Starin' up the road and [D] pray to God I see [c] headlights

ItG]madeitdownthecoastin[D]seventeenhours
liml pickin, me a bouquet of [c] dogwood flowers

And I'm a [G] hopin,for Raleigh I can [D] see my baby to[C]nieht

Chorus:So[G]rockmemamolikea[D]wagonwheel
[Em] Rock me momct any [C] way you feel

[G] HeY [D] momo [C] rock me [C]

[G]Rockmemamctlikethe[D]windondtherain
[Em] Rock me mqmq like o [c] south-bound train

[G] Hey [D] moma [c] rock me tcl tDl [Eml tc] tcl tDl tcl tcl

[G] Runnin' from the cold tDl up in New England

twas [Em] born to be a fiddler in an [C] old time string band

My tcl baby plays the guitar [D] I pick a banjo [C] now

oh the tcl North country winters keep a [D] gettin' me

And I lost my [Em] money playin' poker so I tQl had to up and leave

But I [G] ain't a turnin' back to [D] livin'that old life [c] no more

Repeat Chorus tcl tDl [Em] tcl tcl tDl tcl tcl

[G] Walkin, to the south [D] out of Roanoke

I caught a [Em] trucker out of Philly had a [C] nice long toke

But [G] he's a headed west from the [D] Cumberland Gap

To [C] Johnson CitY Tennessee

And I tcl gotta get a move on [D] fit for the sun

I hear my [Em] babY callin' mY name

And I tcl know that she's the only one

And tcl if ldie in Raleigh at [D] least lwill die [c] free

Repeat Chorus tcl

ffi
*rjjjir}lttll

llllIlll
EM

ffi
c

ffi



Sixh*rmsn'* SIu*s * Yhn $r***r sy$

Isl Fl t*xr] tQ

I tsl wish I was a ssherrnan [F] turnbling on the seas

[AmI Far away from dry land and its [C] biuer memorie's,

1q *****g sut my swgetlin* wi$1 *dFlbunscnln*nt s*S lsve

&] N$;ittrrff bearing down on rne save thn [fiI shr'ry slry *h'*ve

With light in my [C] head..n.,.n]oll in my [{l arms

[,{:n] w*ch [s] [F] [Aar: [f,}

t tfil wish t was the brakernan on a [F] hurtting fevered train

{rnshing trri}} he*dlsng inte rh* hnadllS }ike a [C] cTTn in ths rain

$I,ittx ** tst beattng nf the *I**pe s xnd ths {F} burni# sf the coal

Frn} f;o*nr the tnwr;* flaxhinghy i* a [f;] *$htthxt's full nf sn$l

With tight in my [GJ head......']of,i i* my [fJ arrns

lAmS W*uh [fr] {F} tAm} ffl]

oh I [c] knaw I witl be loasened frorn [F] bonds that hold me fast

snd rbc [Am] ehainx all hung srn13$* me flf;] will fttl away at ]ast

And on that [G] fine and fateful day I will [F] take thee in my hands

l wilt [emJ rise sn th* tr,ain I &rill fil] be ths srhsrffian

Wi*t tight in my [G] head...you in rny [F] arms

Wca hoo [Arn] aoh [C]

With light in rny [G] head'..you in rny [FJ arms

Ws* brn [*m] euh [C]
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Intro - 1st verse' G,B7,Em 
'G7 '}'D7'G'D'G'B 

7 
'Em'G7 'C'D7 'G'D7 '

GBTEmGT
Th.r.', a kind of hush, all over the world tonight'

CD7
All over the world you can hear the sounds

GD
of lovers in love, you know what I mean'

GBTEmGT
Just the two of us, and nobody else in sight'

C D7 GG7

There's nobody .lr. und I'm feeling good just holding you tight'

Chorus.
CAmEmAmG

So listen very carefully, closer now and you will see what I mean'

CAmEmAm
it isn,t a dream, the only sound that you will hear Is when I whisper in your ear'

D HD7 D7.

I love You, for ever and ever'

GBTEmGT
There's a kind of hush, all over the world tonight'

D7 G G7'

Allovertheworldyoucanhearthesoundsofloversinlove.

Chorus.
CAmEmAm\r

So listen very carefully, closer now and you will see what I mean'

CAmEmAm
it isn't a dream, the only sound that you will hear Is when I whisper in your ear'

D HD7 D7.

I love you, for ever and ever'

GBTEmGT
There's a kind of hush, all over the world tonight'

C D7 GD'
AllovertheworldpeoplejustlikeuSarefallin'inlove

GD.
Yeah they're fallin' in love

G, D, C, G.

Hush theY're fallin' in love'
http : //hal e s ow enuke'y olas ite' c om/



Dream Lover
by Bobby Darin (1959)

lntro: C, Am, C, Am

C

|""rt 
night, I hope and pray, 

" 
fg, tover wiil come my way.

A girl(guy) to hord in mv-arms, and *T* the magic of he(his) charms.c il cTtt cil Fil
Because I want a girl(guy) to cali my ownCAmDmGTCGtil
I want a dream lover so I won't have to dream a_lone.

C
Dream lover, where are you? With a f;T", on, so true.c
And a hand that r canhor.d, * a3 her(him) near, when r grow ord.c il c7tt cil Ftt
Because lwant a girl(guy) to call my ownC Am Dm c7 CC7
I want a dream lover so I won't have to dream a_lone,

Bridge:
F

Some day, I don't know how
c
lhope she(he)'lt hear my plea
D7
Some way, I don't know how
G7
She(he)'ll bring her love to me.

Am
Dream lover, untilthen, I'll go to sleep and dream again.uAm
That's the only thing to do, untir my rovers dreams come truec il c7il cil Ftt
Because I want a girl(guy) to call my ownC Am Dm GT CAm
I want a dream lover so I don't have to dream a_tone.C Am Dm c7 Cilt
I want a dream lover so I don't have to dream a_lone.

San Jose Ukulele Glub



lntro: D7 G7 c--

cE7
You come on like a dream, peaches and cream,

FC
Lips like strawberry wine.

G7D(7) G7
You're sixteen, you're beautiful & you're mine'

cE7
You're all ribbons and curls, ooh, what a girl,

FC
Eyes that sparkle and shine- cc7D(7) G7
You're sixteen, you're beautiful & you're mine'

lETl x3 IETI x3
- You're my babY, - You're mY Pet,
Am
- We fell in love on the night we met.

D7 D7sus4 - DT -

You touched my hand, my heart went pop,

G7{pause} G7{pause}
Ooh, when we kissed, I could not stoP.

cE7
You walked out of my dreams, into my arms,
FC
Now you're my angel divine c (c)D(7) G7
You're sixteen, you're beautiful, & you're mine

Chords

.Am€
i

s_:__
i

*++-

C7
r-i:-a
--T--. -
-I*-ill
-*,i:
ffi'

A7rffi
rlii.l:r*L'

C

!i
ll-i-re

c

D7sus4
f.lidTl-.tT6-
'J---

Cmai7

Repeat the above (with A7 far last C) . ' ' then

D(7)
You're sixteen, yo

D(7)
You're sixteen, yo

G7 C-Gmaj7- A7

u're beautiful, & You're mine
G7 C-F- C-F'C{stoP}

u're beautiful, & You're mine

You're Sixteen
Ringo Starr


